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CYAN YELLOW MAGENTA BLACK

Westfield Attorney Lectures
On Malpractice Avoidance

WESTFIELD — Seton Hall Uni-
versity, School of Graduate Medical
Education, recently invited Westfield
attorney, Douglas M. Fasciale, to at-
tend a four-day seminar directed to
general dentists across the country.

Mr. Fasciale is a Partner with the law
firm of Hoagland, Longo, Moran, Dunst
& Doukas, LLP, which is a full service
practice firm based in New Brunswick,
New Jersey, the third largest law firm in
Middlesex County and one of the top
twenty-five in the State.   He also opened
the firm’s Westfield Office in June 2000.

Mr. Fasciale, a Certified Civil Trail
Attorney by the Supreme Court of
New Jersey, lectured on the topic of
Malpractice Avoidance.  At a similar
seminar two years ago, he performed

a mock trial to highlight both the role
of informed consent, as well as ob-
taining adequate record keeping to
avoid malpractice lawsuits.

Although the seminar this year was
specifically directed to general den-
tists across the country, the subject
matter of the seminar was applicable
to all medical malpractice lawsuits.

Mr. Fasciale’s seminar concen-
trated on three areas: first, discussing
the role of informed consent; second,
upgrading record keeping to support
the quality of care given to a patient;
and third, to identify high risk areas
of practice.

The informed consent discussion
included why informed consent ex-
ists, a summary of informed consent
law including what duty doctor’s
have to explain medical information
and risks, when to explain medical
information and risks, and how one
goes about explaining medical infor-
mation and risks associated with medi-
cally reasonable treatment options.
The seminar also included a highly
interactive discussion concerning the
practical application of obtaining in-
formed consent for patients before
any treatment is rendered.

Mr. Fasciale’s practice, as a Certified
Civil Trial Attorney by the Supreme
Court of New Jersey, concentrates on
both personal injury and malpractice
matters.  He handles cases for injured
parties and is also experienced as an
attorney defending professionals in
lawsuits.  He is a member of a Trustee of
the Westfield Symphony Orchestra,
Westfield Rotary Club (Director of Club
Service), Westfield Cultural Arts Cen-
ter, and New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts.  He is also a Barrister in the Richard
J. Hughes American Inn of Court and
member of both the Bar Associations of
Union County and Middlesex County.

Mr. Fasciale can be reached at:
DFasciale@HoaglandLongo.com
and invites the public to visit the
firm’s website at:
www.HoaglandLongo.com.

Recent Home Sales

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 24
Linda Cummin to Kenneth and

Eugenia Arida, 2 Naworth Pass,
$950,000.

Robert Davis and Lisa Faucher to
Christopher Langhart and Sarah For-
tune, 815 Embree Crescent,
$515,000.

Gibson and Jacqueline Nelson to
David and Lillian Bobrowsky, 253
Edgewood Avenue, $380,000.

William and Diane Pinakiewicz to
Christopher and Rose Clemson, 249
Kimball Avenue, $1,150,000.

Douglas and Susan Williams to
Robert and Magdalena Gordon, 118
Harrison Avenue, $870,000.

Robin Parness to Needlepoint
Homes, LLC, 33 Woodbrook Circle,
$520,000.

Steven and Martina Frommeyer to
Steven and Susanne Gunchar, 1061
Lamberts Mill Road, $499,000.

Donna Wood to Herman Diaz, 1120
Irving Avenue, $395,000.

Joanna Denis to Asif and Leesa
Mohammed, 122 Connecticut Street,
$410,000.

CONGRATULATIONS...George
Kraus has been promoted to Man-
ager and Vice President of the
Burgdorff ERA Westfield office

Dr. Kao Honored With
Wyeth President’s Award

WESTFIELD – Wyeth Research
employee, John Kao, Ph.D., from the
Collegeville facility, was awarded the
company’s prestigious President’s
Award for outstanding contributions
in research.

Dr. Kao works as a senior director in
exploratory drug metabolism. He is
recognized for his extraordinary com-
mitment and sustained efforts in devel-
oping state-of-the-art molecular drug
safety and metabolism technologies to
support the drug discovery process. Dr.
Kao has been with the company for
nine years and resides in Westfield.

The President’s Award is given to up
to 10 individuals from Wyeth Research
who have made significant contribu-
tions to pharmaceutical discovery,
development, or advancements in sci-
ence. Nominations are made by Wyeth
Research employees and reviewed by
a selection committee.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance
No. 03-03-R

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD CREATING A
NEW CHAPTER 6 REGARDING
BOROUGH VEHICLES

was passed and adopted on the second
and final reading at a meeting of the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Fanwood
held on March 11, 2003.

This Ordinance shall take effect imme-
diately after final passage and publication
as required by law.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 3/20/03, The Times Fee: $17.85

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 

(908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage 

needs Call ERA Mortgage
 at 888-421-3813

 16 Offices 
Throughout New Jersey

Visit us at bugdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

CLARK $469,900 FANWOOD     $329,000 MOUNTAINSIDE $454,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $239,900

WESTFIELD $439,900

SCOTCH PLAINS     $589,900 SCOTCH PLAINS $749,500

WESTFIELD     $850,000 WESTFIELD $1,750,000

Magnificent Ranch with 8 rooms includes 3 Bedrooms,
2.1 baths, newer Kitchen with separate dining area, Formal
Dining Room, Living Room, newer roof and parquet wood
floors, Central Air Conditioning large lot, maintenance-
free exterior, finished basement, Recreation Room includes
summer Kitchen, dry bar, office with built-ins, workshop
and storage galore.

Charming Ranch / Split Level with 7 rooms includes 3 Bedrooms,
1 bath, Kitchen with newer stove and dishwasher, Formal Dining
Room, Living Room, hardwood floors, newer roof, shed, basement
plumbing, doors and close to train, town and park.

Original owner, move-in condition Split Level offers 7
rooms and features 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, updated Eat-In
Kitchen, Living Room with fireplace, Formal Dining Room
with fireplace.

Cottage type Cape Cod with 5 rooms includes 2 Bedrooms,
1 bath, Eat-In Kitchen, Living Room with fireplace, Formal
Dining Room with French door to enclosed porch, vinyl
and brick siding, hardwood floors, Central Air
Conditioning, nice yard with brick patio, newly painted
interior and other updates.

Lovely and spacious updated Ranch offers 8 rooms and includes 3
Bedrooms, 2.1 baths, multi-zone Central Air Conditioning, newer
Family Room with fireplace, Eat-In Kitchen and mudroom addition,
Living Room with fireplace, Formal Dining Room with bay window,
Master Bedroom with bath and ample closet space.

Sprawling Ranch on park-like property includes 11 rooms
and offers 4 Bedrooms, 4.1 baths, newer custom Kitchen
with breakfast bar and center island, Family Room, Formal
Dining Room, 2 extra Bedrooms on basement level with
full bath and multi-zone CAC and heating.

Lovely Cape Cod includes 9 large rooms and features 4
Bedrooms, 2 full baths, newer Eat-In Kitchen, Formal
Dining Room, Living Room, den, CAC, finished basement,
1-car attached garage, new leader and gutters,
maintenance-free exterior, newer windows and large,
fenced property with patio.

Splendid custom built brick Ranch with 8 rooms, offers 3
Bedrooms, 3 baths, Eat-In Kitchen with center island, separate
dining area and overlooking spacious, professionally landscaped
property, Formal Dining Room, Living Room and Recreation Room
with fireplaces, enclosed porch entry with glass and screens.  Home
also features 750 sq. ft. extra building that has mother / daughter
or storage / work area possibilities.

Exquisite brick Georgian Colonial with gradnd hall
staircase rising to 3rd floor, this home in outstanding
condition and complete with fine architectural details,
offers 14 rooms and includes 7 Bedrooms, newer Eat-In
Kitchen and 3.2 baths, Formal Dining Room, Library and
Living Room with fireplaces, butler’s pantry, Master
Bedroom with Jacuzzi, near town schools and
transportation and many other amenities.

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue
908-233-5555, ext. 169
Direct Line: 908-301-2015 RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Hye-Young Choi
#1 Realtor in the Westfield Office  1994-2002

NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award
Gold: 1987-2001, Platinum: 2002

Visit me at my website:
www.Realtor.com

www.coldwellbankermoves.com/hye-young.choi
email: hye-young@att.net

Contact Hye-Young Choi Today for the Perfect Home!

Westfield. . . Spacious custom built home w/ charm & character.  9 RMS, 3
BRS, 2 1/2 BTH.  Beautiful decor, spacious Rms, Dentil Molding, HWDFLS,
Gourmet Cherry EIK w/ corian cntrs, skylt, imported tile flr, sunny den,
spacious FR, RR.  Walk to sch, town, trans.   (WSF1176)  $639,900

Westfield. . . Beautiful renovated, charming 4 BR home across from
Mindowaskin PK.  Cust. features: updated KIT, vault ceil, skylt. + rec light.
All new 2 1/2 BTH, newer oak trm windows refin HWFLS, beaut. nat.
wdwk, high ceil; box beam in LR, fdr.  Great Location of twn + transp.
(WSF1185)  $725,000

Scotch Plains. . . Newly listed quality, custom 10 RM, 4 BR, 3 1/2 BTH
hm on .95 acre, on a cul-de-sac in Ashbrook section.  New gourmet :Beauty
Kraft: EIK with center isle, granite top, cherry cabs, adjacent to FR w/ frplc.
MBR suite w/ new marble & cherry BTH, wlk-in closet.  Blt-ins, Hwflrs,
porch, 4 zn HWBB ht & 2 zn CAC.  (WSF2021)   $750,000

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 NORTH AVENUE W. • (908) 233-0065

Radiating quintessential Westfield charm, this exquisite 6 bedroom, 3 full & 2 half
baths Center Hall Dutch Colonial reveals lovely vignettes brimming w/ artistic touches.
A serene ambiance is crafted with hardwood floors, beautiful wainscoting, supurb
moldings, embellished archways & sun-catching windows.  The elegant front-to-back
living rm w/ bookcases framing a fireplace & banquet sized formal dining rm w/ fram
molding compose marvelous entertaining spaces while the family rm w/ windows along
three walls, well-equipped kitchen w/ breakfast room & a wonderful basement recreation
rm accommodate all your family activities.  A delightful third floor w/ two bedrooms &
bath complements your living space.  Enhancing this outstanding home is a prestigious
“Gardens” location, close to schools and parks.  Presented for $1,150,000.

Joyce Taylor, Sales Associate
NJAR Million Dollar Sales Club 1977-2002

Direct Dial: (908) 233-6417


